
UTflE DEAR LITTLE IEADS lIN

.1 lika in the Churcli t.o sec
''Tee dcar littia children clustored,

> Worshipping thora with me.
ni sure that the gentie pastor,

4h 'lose words are like suimmar dew,
Il checed Da lie gazes over

* 1The dear littia heads ini the pow.

HAPPY DAYB. 6

TRE

.F ýc carnest and thouglitfül,
i ncent, grave aud swect

T. Tey look in tlie congregatien
Like lilies among the wlient.

dthiuk that the tender Master,
Woe merdies are ever uew,

vN sa special benediction
F2~lor dear littie lieads in the pew.

ien~ tliey hear IlThe Lord ie my Shaopherd,"

-Or "lSuifer the babes ta corne,"
'rýey are glsd that the loviug Jesus

A llas given the Iambe a home-
place af their ewn witli bis people,
1 le cares for me and for yo0u,

En clî ose in Lis arms lie gathers
iredear littie Leads in the pew

IJ love in tlie great asEeîubly
On the SabbaiL moru t e a

TLe dear little chlidren clustered,

ý,,lAnd wershipping there with me;
.e ~r I know that my precieus Savieur,

,'Wliese morcies are ever new,
itUfeaspecial beniediction

a'Fr the little Leada in the pew.
-Mits M. E. SANGSTER.

TOINY'S FAULT.
* <TesY," said the father, IlI wisli you

>would bning some screws and fix tlie gardon

My 'Yes, air, I will," aaid Tony.
!it Ëi ' Be sure you, do net ferget it," eaid his
lu, £sther.

E < ýNe, sir, 1 wan't," said Tony.
e9- Now, Tony had one great fauît. In most
>Yý zblýugs lie was a very good boy: Lo ebeyed
!a! hq parents anmd was kiud te bis brothers

e#a d aisters ; hoe nover told what was uaL
latrae, and neyer teok wbat was net bis ewn;

Èc ai lie waa always obligiug sud 'weil-
lut béhaved.
'Wi , Do you wonder wliat great fanit lie could

ah; , e was careles3 sud heedles.q. .And it
uý udsurprise yen, perbaps, ta kuew how

uý,mch trouble sucli a fauit eau brin- ta a

at ony meaut te do exactly what bis
[7rMIer told Lins. But ho was rending a

à.~ sudkan did net go at once. Seen

11i3 father drovo away tu tuwn, saying ag'sun,
"G- and do it tiow, Toniy."

la wvcnt ta get the scrows. but on his
way stopped to have a play %vithli i,4 dog.
Thon some boys cman te s~ec him, and hui
forgot .911 about the gate and wint into the
mcadow to play bail

Wh, ho geL home lio heard a stranga
noise iii the gardon.

le a n with ail bis mright, but, alai 1 thu
gardons gate was broken dovn. Cows and
pigs were feediug on tho nico peas and
lettucea ud cucumbar-vines. WVitli loud
shouts ho drove thein away, but the miýc1îiaî
wvas doue.

Ilow do yois think Le fêit when bis father
camne home?î

Carelessness seems a little fauil, but us
the eyes ai Ga<l no fault is small. Hoe hma
a blcssirig for those wvho are faithful in
littie things Every littla child eau show
love for him by doing suxall duties welt for
Lis eake.

HOW ANNIE FI1AYED.

SuR was a little girl, net quita tircee
ycars oid. Sanie p2oûple think that such
little girls can hardly kuow enough to love
God. But they cau, if ive will only take
the trouble to teoh tliem about bum.

On Sundays Annie bringq the book tlîat
Las the pictures af .Jesns in it, aud asks ber
father or older sister te show lier the pic.
tures-of Jeans niaking sick people wveII, of
JesuB blessing the little childreu, of Jeas
preaching ta the people, and af Jesus g*in
up ta heaven. And she loves ta talk about
Jesus.

She net anly talks about hini, but sho
talks ta Lim. Ofton during thse day ase
kucels dewn by lier chair, aud ske God to
take care ai lier father and mother and niot
let thera geL sick.

She does not forget ta ask a blessing
when she sits dawn ta breakfast or dinuer.
One day she was late to breakfast, sud she
wanted father tu ask the blessing aver
aglain. But afterwards ahe decided ta ask
a blessing for herseif. Yet she made iL
very short, se thst she coula get te eating
quickly.

There ie one verse that she loves above
ail others. It is <' Suffer the little bildren
te corne unto me And forbid theux not, for
of such is the kingdom of God." A&nd
tvery nioruingr 'sli rarely forgets) when her
father opens the Bible te have family
prayera, she ske. Il<Father read my verse
firat." .And se father always begins at
marning worship by reading lier verse first.

C some of the oider broti 'wbo shall
rosa. this story to the littie ones, plan se as

to usake theso little anca love te t.alk abolit
Je3us aud to mike thom hiva fisiy
prayors even whulo they are very young.

TELL1Nfl JEILTS.
1,, Tannyeoaît'. peaux a tho chîld in the

cbil3ren'a hospital, ou3 littho thiug tried to
tell ar.athcr youug isulferer about Jesus,
urgiug bier te ask Lins ta holp

«If 19" suid tho w'iso little Aunie, Il wcre
Yeu,

I abiould cry to the dean Lord Jeanus to hclp
me; for Emusie, you se,

le's aIl lu the piature t1îerz: 'Little ctail-
dron slîuuld comae to me.'

Yes, and I will, snid Emînin ; but thonl
if 1 eall ta the lord,

How shiould lie know that it's rue? sucb, a
lot af beds in the ward 1

Annie was puzzled, but a moment sitar she
said,

"Emînie, you put out yoar arma, sud you
leave 'ecm outside an the bcd-

Tis fArd lias ra mucli to sea ta; but,
Emmie, yoen tell it bitn plain,

It's the little girl wvith lier arms lying out
on the ceunterpane."

AMorniug came, and the flitle thing was
dead, with ber Il dear, long, lests littia arma
lying eut au tho ceunterpane."-ritnday.
&hespI 'imes.

NAPOLEON'S HAPPIEST DAY.
W:IEs Napeleon was in the hcighit ai lîL,

prosperity, and surroundeù by a brilliant
campany af the mnarahials and courtiers of
the empire, lia was asked what day Le
censidered ta Lave beau the happicet, ai bis
life. When ail expected tIret lie would
isame the occasion of sanie glaonos victory,
or soie great palitical tziumph, or somei
august oelebration, or ather signal recog-
nition ai his genius and power, lie auswered,
witliout a moment's liesitation, IlTLe
happiest day ai nsy lufe wus the day of my
fiîst, communion." At areply eounfereseen
there was a general silence; wben lie addcd
as if ta himself, I was then an innocent
child."

WATER LILIES.
liow lovely are the liles which grow in

the water: They neyer pine witb thirst,
for their rmets are in the atreaux, their leaves
float upen it, and their flewers peep forth
freux it They are fit embleus ai those
believers who dwell. in God, wlio are net
accasional seekers cf divine fellowship, but
abide in Christ Jesus. Their toots are by
the rivera af water, and tharefare their leaf
shall net wither.


